


BY COVTFEB.

'TwAS in tb;.< glad eesBon of Fpnng,

A fleep, El tbe dawn of the day,

I drearn'd wlmt J cannot hvl etng,

tio pieasati.1 ii seetn'd ks i isy,

I drpam'd tliiBl on ocean afJoat,

Far lience to tlic \i'estward I evAVd,

Whiie the billows high lifted the boat,

And the freth blowing breeze never fai!'d.

In the fcteeragc a wotnan I eaw

—

Such at least was the form that slie wore—

Whose Ijeauty imiiressed me wtth awe.

Ne'er taught mc by wotnan before.

She sat, and a tihreM at her esde

Shed light like a eisn on the vtotot.

And smiling diriaely, ebe cried,

« I go to make freferacre of p5wcs«*-r^ ' >'

Tlien raieing iter voscc 1o a etrRio,

The sweetest that lear ewr Iteard, v •

She uting of the elsive's broken chain.

Wherever her glory ftppeareJ.

In expliinatioQ of the Plate.



E'.m'.r. doadf nihh had over t's b.ting,

Fb-J, chasfd bv Issr tnctwly ciparj

.iB<; EEC'.boagbt, ^liiie the liberi)- rung-,

•Tw2,H Hbcrfy only to bef r.

Th«i nwlftly dividifig tbe fioud,

To 55 KSar<>-ctilUired island we carae,

Where a demon, her cneroy, stood.

Oppression bis tertibSe came.

In bis hand, &e a s'sgn of biff (fw tty,

A BConrg;© hung « itli Sat hes be bore.

And Etood boking out for his ptEj,

From Africa's eorrowfui sfeore.

But soon as spproaching; the land,

That aiJgel-lilse wofiiai? lie ricw'di

The scourge he let fall !roiii Iiis hand,*

With the blood of hie subjects imbrJ i.

I saw bim both «ickcn and dies

And tbe momeni the monster e pired.

Heard shouts Uiat ascended thir vity,

From thousaiids wiUi raptu>; r iosinred.

Awakiag, ho»r could I but (lase

At whnt micb a dream « : .vnSd betide 1

Bat toon my ear caught the glad news,

Wbich eenred my weak ibooght for a guide

;

Tluit Britaauia, rtnown'd o'er the wmw.
For the batir«i ehe ever has ehuwn

To tb« blacV.-mceptred ruiers of slftTes,

Reioivis< to hare cone of her own. 1

• See Fjontispiece.
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INTRODUCTORY REMARKS.

The Editor has been induced to collect the fugi-

tive pieces which compose this little volume, by ob-

scrFiDg the ci re with which they have been sought

for and preserved, long after the events which gave

rise to them have passed. This gives him to

know that they are not mtrtly occasional poems,

but true poetry ;-—the germs of great deeds, cast

forth into *thc seed-field of opinion/

The wish to bind them together is strengthened

in the editor's mind by the knowledge that the au-

thor is himself but too careless of preserving their

form, as long as their spirit is kindling up in the

community.

Those who have read Mogg Mc|;oiic will see

in them the same easy strength of vfirsificaiton
;
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the same thrilling correspondence of sound to

sense—the same electrifying estro joined to high

sad powerful conceptions of moral beauty and

sublimity, which have become thus strong and ex-

alted, because the writer ' lives as a life what he

apprehends as a truth.' *

It is to be regretted, as a loss to American Lit-

erature, that one so highly gifted as a poet should

devote so little time to poetic labors. But he

may derive satisfaction from the idea, that his la-

bors for the honor of our nation, in a far nobler

sense, will ultimately give freedom and life to her

literature—now withering beneath the soul-enslav-

iog censorship of a public, who exact of an author

that be shall not unreservedly name the very naioe

of Freedom.

Alas for eloquence, poetry and piety, when the

orator, yielding his soul to the management of

covetousness and oppressive ambition, is compell-

ed to check the indignant burst of soul with which,

in his childhood and youth, he had learned to speak

of traffic in slaves f
:—and when the poet and

* R. W. EmeraoD.

t Speech of Hon. Pcleg Sprague tn Faoeuil Hall—< I aieaiit Sir,

tUMfvreign itiive trade !

'
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the preacher alike are dra'^ged at the chariot-

wheels of a SLAVEHOLDING REPUBLIC.

A kindly and generous spirit, filled like that of

Whittier, ' with all gentleness and calmest hope,'

makes a sacrifice of its most cherished delights

and occupations when it springs to the defence

of the difficult pass which commands the battle-

field of Christian Freedom, with the determina-

tion to defend it unto blood, and yet to shed none.

Except in this difference of opinion as to the

mode of eftecting deli^^erance frorjt oppression,

Whittier is the Korner of America.*

* How many hcarta among tlie American AboIilionisU, l>eat in

sympathy wilh the feelings thus expressed by the Hero-poet ofGer*

many

:

' Let mo prove a Tieorthy son of my Father-land. Now, when I

know bow far this world's happiness can reach; now, when all the

stars ofgood fortune shine over me, fair and propitious; KOW is it

by my God, a noble spirit which stirs in me; now do I give a

mighty proof that no offering is too great for man's highest blesnng

—the Freedom of his Country ! The great moment calls for great

hearts ; and within me do I feel the power to be a rock amidst this

raging of the waves of nations. I must away—and uirow my breast

with fearless force against this storm of seas. Shall I be cowardly

content vsUh my Lyre to aroute my conquering brothert, by

sounding nfier them tongt of triumph ? No. I know what anx>



To those in whose hearts end in whose memo-

ries these poems are treasured, the editor offers

this little book with peculiar pleasure : while he

trusts that it will meet many an eye, and touch

many a heart, yet unaware of the extent, the pow-

er, or the beauty of abolition principles.

but feart thoD mest snficr for one ; I know how my mother will

w«ep ! Gcd comfort ber ! I cannot spare yon this sorrow. That

I oSer np my life ic no great thing ; bat that this life is twined witli

rII the flower-wreaths of friendihip, happiness and lore ; L^d that

Shtu I offer it : That I iiii^ behind me the dear pleasure given by

the feeling that I had cansed yon no trouble, no paio;—Tbis t* an

offering to be weighed against Freedom alone !

'

KoRszH'-'LeUer to his Father.
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¥0 yjmiULAm ZaSiOin? eiissxsom

Ckabipion of those who groaa beneath

Oppression's iron hand

:

In riew of penury, hate and death,

I see thee fearless stand.

Still bearing up thy lofty brow,

In the steadfast strength of truth.

In manhood sealing well the vow

And promise of thy youth.

Go on !^—for thou hast ohosea *vei?

,

On in the strength (ftQoil

Long as one Jauman heart chdW swell

Beneath tba tyrant's rod.

Speak in a slumbering nation's ear,

As thou hast ever spoken,

Until the dead in sin shall hear-~

The fetter's link be broken I

I love thee with a brother's love,

I feel my pulses thrill.

To mark thy spirit soar above

The cloud of human III.

2
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Mj heart hath leaped to answer thioe,

And echo back thy words,

As leaps the warrior's at the shine

And Hash of kindred swords

!

Thejr teli me thou srt rssh and vain

—

A searcher afler fame—
That thou^ stnriDg bat to gain

A long enduring name-
That thou hast nerved the Afric's hand.

And steeled the Afric's heart,

To shake alofi bis vengeful brand.

And rend his ohain apart.

Hare I not known thee well, and read

Thy mighty purpose long 1

And watched the trials which have made
^hy boman spirit strong t

And shall the slemderer^s dmon brealh

Avail with one like me.

To dim the stauMne ofmyfedthf

And earnest trust in thee ?

Go on—^tba dagger's point may glare

Amid thy pathway's gloom—
The fate which sterply threatens there,

Is glorious marttfrebm !

Then onward with a martyr's xeal^

Press on to t&y reward—

The hour shall only kn«dl.

Before fefe;F«$!ier—-God.



E^TB FRESIDENT OF WlESTERf? KESERVE COLLBGE.

* He ftQ ft asartyr to tha iat(B«Rtii ofbia 9olor«(2 brtSkren. For

BUtsy months did that mighty msn of God zfply \a» disst'ammxhsg

mi gigsntic miod to ths sal^eet of Slavety md its remedy : Rndt

vhra bis ecol ooald bo longer coataiB bis hoij iadignatba tj^imit

the ophcldimi and apologists of this unrigfateoas cysteaifhe gvm veat

to his aching heart, and pmired tbrth his clesr thoogfate and hoEy

feelings is saeh deep and ooni-entrauciag eloqoeace, that other msBf

whom be wodM fain in his homble modas^ acknowledge his raped*

ors, sat at his feet &nd looked vp as ehildron ia a parent.*—>Cor«

rttpondent of the *IMtraii>r,* mh «tflUh mo. 1888.

Thou hast fallen in thine annor

—

Thou manjr of the Lord !

—

With thy last breath crying—^»Onward ' i

And thy hand upon the sword.

The hanghty heart derideth,

And the sinfol Hp rerites,

. Bat the blessing of the perishing

Around thy pillow smiles I
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When to our cup of trembling

The added drop is given>~>

And the long-suspended thunder
Falls terribly from Heaven,

—

When a new and fearful freedom
Is proffered o.' .^e Lord

To the slow-consuming famine

—

The Pestilence and Sword I—

Whon the refuges of Falsehood

Shall be swept away in wrath,

And the temple shall be shaken
With its idol to the earth,

—

Shall not thy words of warning
Be all remembered then ?

And thy now unheeded message
Burn in the hearts ofmen?

Oppression's hand may scatter

Its nettles on thy tomb.

And even Christian bosoms

Deny thy memory room

—

For lying lips shall torture

Thy mercy into crime.

And the slanderer shall flourish

As the bay-tree for a time.

But, where the South-wind lingers

On Carolina's pines

—

Or, falls the careless sunbeam
Down Georgia's golden mines

—



Where now bcnea his burthen

The toiling slave is driven,

—

Where now a tyrant's mockery

Is offered unto Heaven,— '

Where Mammon hath its altars

Wet o'er with human blood,

And Pride and Lust debases

The workmanship ofGod—

•

There shall thy praise be spoken,

Redeemed from falsehood'is ban.

When ihe fetters shall be broken,

And the slave shall be a man!

Joy to thy spirit, brother t—
A thousand hearts are warm—

A thousand kindred bosoms

Are baring to the storm.

What though red-handed Violence

With secret Fraud combine.

The wall of fire is round us

—

Our present Help was thine !

Lo—the waking up of nations.

Prom Slavery's fatal sleep

—

The murmur of a universe

—

Deep calling unto deep !

—

Joy to thy spirit, brother I—
On every wind of Heaven

The onward cheer and summons

Of Freedom's soul is given I



m
QloTf to God forevsr i-~

Bsyond the despot's will

The soul ofFreedom liveth

Iraperishable still.

The words which thoa hast uttered

Are of that soul a part,

AaA the good seed thou hast scattered

Is springing from the heart.

In the eril dajs before us.

And the trials yet to come~
In the shadow of the prison,

Or the cruel martyrdom—

We will think of thee, O Brother

!

And thy sainted name shall be

In the blessing of the captive.

And the anthem of the free.



Hate ye heard ofour hunting, our mountain and glen

Through cane-brake and forest—-the hunting ofmen ?

The lords of our land to this hunting have gone,

As the fox^hunter foliov^s the sound of the horn

:

Hark~the cheer and the hallo ! the crack of the

whip,

And the yell of the hound as he fastens his grip

!

All blithe are our hunters, and noble their match-—

Though hundreds are caught, there are millions to

catch

:

So speed to their hunting, o'er mountain and glen.

Through cane-brake and forest—^the hunting ofmen I

Gay luck to our hunters !—how nobly they ride

In the glow of their zeal, and the strength of their

pride !—
The Priest with his cassock flung back on the wind,

lust screening the politic Statesman behind—
The saint and the sinner, with cursing and prayer—
The drunk and the sober, ride merrily there.

And woman—kind woman—^wife, widow and maid—
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For ihf, good of the hunitd—is lending her aid :

Her foot's in the stirrup—her hand on the rein

—

How blithely she rides to the hunting of men I

Oh ! goodly and grand is our bunting to see,

In this * land of the brave and this home of the free/

Priest,warrior, and statesman, from Georgia to Maine,

All mounting the saddle—all grasping the rein-—

Right merrily hunting the black man, whose sin

Is the curl of his hair and the hue of his skin !

Wo, now to the hunted who turns him at bay I

Will our hunters be turned from their purpose and

prey?

Will their hearts fai! within themi— their nerres

tremble, when

All roughly they ride to the hunting of men T

Ho—alms for our hunters \ all weary and faint

Wax the curse of the sinner and prayer of the saint.

The horn is wound faintly—the echoes are still

Over cane>brake and river, and forest and hill.

Haste—alms for our hunters f the hunted once more

Have turned from their flight with their backs to the

shore

:

What right have the^f here in the home of the white,

Shadowed o'er by our banner of Freedom and Eight T

Ho—alms for the hunters! or never again

Will they ride in their pomp to the hunting of mea I

ALM8-~ALMj3 for our hunters ! why tsill ye delay,

When their pride and their glory are melting away?
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Tbe parifoo has turned
;

for, on cbcrge of his own,

Who goeth R warfare, or hunting, alone?

The politic statesman IooJcej L«ck vrilh a »lgh

—

There is doubt in his heart-—(here is fear in his ere.

Oh! haste, lest that doubting and fear shall prevail,

And tbe '^ead of his eteed take the place of hts tail.

Oh ! hasie, ere he Icstc us ! for who will ride then,

For pleasure or gain, to the bunting of men I



She Btngs hy ber wheel, at that lour cottsge«door—

>

Which the long evening ehsdow ia strelchtng before,

With a music as sweet as the muMic vrbich seems

Brostb&J sofUy aod faiot in the ear of our dreams

!

How brtUiaot and mirthful the light of her eye,

Like a star glaociog oui from the blue of the sky

!

And lightly and freely her d&rk tre«ses p!sy

O'er a broir aod a bosom as lorely as they

!

Who comes ia his pride to that low eottage^oor?

The hanghty sod rich to the humble and poorT

'Tia the great eootherci plsater—- the master who

wares

His whip oi dominion o'er handreds of slares.

* Nay EI)eti-~for shame ! Let those yankee fools spin,

Who fronld pass for our slaves with achaoge of their

•kiz}—

•

Im tls^ toil as they will at the loom or the wheel,

To6 etopid^ shame, and too vulgar to feel i
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BtJt tboa art too lorclj and precbas a g©m, •

To be bcand to their burdens and sullied by theH!—

For ftk&mc, Ellen, shtme I—cttEt ihy boadage aside,

And aif&j to the south, as my blessing and pride.

Oh, come where no winter thy footsteps can "^^roag,

But where flowers are blossomiBg all the year loBg,

Where the palmetto's shadow is orer ray home.

And the lemoit and orange ware white in their bloois!

Oh come to my home, where my servants shall all

Depart at thy bidding aad com© at thy caU—

•

They shall heed tbee as miMress with tremblisg ao^

awe,

Aod each wish of thy hesK ehalt be fek at & iaw.*

Oh, could ye kare seen her—that pride of owr gitU,

Arise and cast back the dark wealth of her curls.

With a scorn in her eye which the g&ztr oauid fetl,

And a glanc« like the sunshine that iasbes on steel

!

* Qo back; hanghty Southron ! thy treasMres g<^
Are dim with the blood of the hearts fthou bast sold

;

Thy home may be lorely, bat round it I bear

The crack of Che whip and the footsteps of fear i

Asd the sky of thy south may be brighter th&s oars,

And greener thy landscapes mi fairer thy fiewers;

But, dearer the blast ronnd o»r iBOUDtainx whislk

raves,

Thaa the sweet suoimer zephyr which bretUM» OfW
alaves

!
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Full low at thy Bidding tby negroes may kneel.

With the iroa of bondage on spirit and beel

:

Yet know that the yankee girl sooner would be

In fetters with them, than in freedom with thee !
*



TBS SlaAITS SH£P8«

< . That fatal, that pBrfidioos 1)&rk,

Bttitt i* the ecUpce, and rigged vitik carves dti!4<<'

MtbTOH'S LtClDlf.

The Fresch chip Le Rodeor, wtth ft cre«r sif twealj-two xaen»

and with oae-huadred and fixty negro tlaves» milcd (ram Bobdj in

Africa, April, 1819. Oo approaching the Hoe, a terrible mafauly

broke ont—-aa obetiDate diseaae of the eycs-^atagtouR, aod s\to-

getlier beyond the resources of medicine. It vrae aggravated by the

scarcity of water among tba slavet, (only half a wine glass jisr

day being aSiowed to an indiridual,) and the extreme impurity of
the air u> which they breathed. By the adrice of tUa physician,

they wore brought upon deck occasionally, but some of the poor

wretches, locking tbemselres in each other's arms, leeped overbMrd,

ill the ho^w which so universally prevails among them, of being

swidly transported to their o«ra i»M»«i in Afrira, To chccli this*

the captain ordered somal whs were (topped in the attwopt, to be

shot, or hanged, belbfe their companions. The disease extended to

the crew ; and on* after another were smitten with it, until only

one remained unaffected. Yet even this d7*aefal condition did not
preclude calculation: to save tbeexpcofeof o^iporting slaves

dered unsaleable, and to obtun grounds for 6 chiira against this

underwriters, thirtsf'six of the n€grot$, hooing beesme blini^
ware throvan into the $ea and ^oitnui l—(8peeek9f M, Sa^.
Cotutent, in the Chtmber of Dtpvtitit JuiMlt, 18S0.>

In tbft midst of their dreadful fears lest the solitary iadceidssa!,

whoss tight remained unafiketed, should al«o be seised wUii the naK
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6^, ft (%n «r£s diecorcred. It traa tba Spasish cSare?, Leas, The
ssBisdisessa bad been t£scre| and liorrible to tell, all tbo cretr bad

fi«eoBis blend t Uo&ble to nssist each otb&r» tbe xesade parted.

TEw Spsni^ ebip baa nerer tioce been beard of. Tbe Rocksr

iPeacbed Chndsbttpe on the 2lst ofJons; the osly tnaa who bad es-

espad Ui9 diiaiHS;. and Isad thos bsen eatbled to steer the elarer into

partj, cambt ii ta three dajs afkf its ssnra\.>^Bibliotke Opth&l-

awSogifuttfir Nevetiibert 1819.)

< All ready ? ' cried the ft&pt&in

;

Ay, Ay ! * the seamen said—
* Heave op the worthless Inbbers,

The dying; and the dead,*

Up from the slave^hip's prison

Fierce, bearded heads were thrast—
* Now let the sharks look to it

—

Toss op the dead ones first
!

'

€&!!fB& after cofpsa eame np,—
£*eath bad been busy there.

Where erery blow is mei^jg

Why aboold the spoiler spare?

Corpse after corpse they cast

Yet bloody witb the traces
.

Of fetter4iak and whip.

Roomily stood the captain,

With his arms upon his breast.

With his cdJd brow sternly kaotted.

And bis kum iip cosopresa'd.
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* Are all the deaf* dogs over ?
'

.

Growi'd througn that matted Hp

—

* The bliad ones are co better.

Let 's lighiea the good ship I

'

Hark ! from the ship's dark boson?,

The very sounds of bell

!

The rioging clank of iron-~

The maniac's short, sharp yeli

!

The hoarse, low curse, throat-stifled

—

The stturving iiifant's moan—
The horror of a breaking heart

Pour'd through a mother's groau t

Up from that loathsome prison

The stricken blind ones came—
Below, had all been darkness—

Above, was still the same.

Yet the holy breath of Heaven

Was Aweetiy breathing there,

AQd the heated brow of fever

CooFd in the soft sea-air.

< Overboard with ttieni, shipmates !
*

Outlass and dirk were plied

;

Fetter'd and blind, one after one,

Plunged down the vessel's side.

The sabre smote above—-

Bene&tb, the lean shark lay,

Waiting with wide and bloody jaw

His qaick tad hamaQ prey.
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God of the earth ! what cries

Rang upward unto Thee 1

Voices of agony and blood.

From ship>deck and from sea.

The last dull plunge was heard

—

The last wave caught its siain—

«

And the aosated sharks look'd up

For human hearts in vain.

« • • « «

Ked giowed the western waters-—

The setting sun was there,

Sestteriog alike on wave and cloud

His fiery mesh of hair.

Amidst ft group in blindness,

A solitary eye

Gazed, from the burden'd slaver's deck,

Into that burning sky.

' A storm,' spoke out the gazer,

' Is gathering and at hand-
Curse on 't~-I 'd giye my other eye

For one 6rm rood of land.'

Aud then he ' mgh'd~but only

His echoed laugh replied—

For the blinded and the sufiering

Alone vrere at his side.

Night settled on the waters.

And on a stormy heaven,

While 6ercely on that lone ship's track

The thunder-gust was driven.
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< A sail !-~thank God ! a sail
!

'

And, as the belaisman spoke.

Up through the stormy murmur.

A shout of gladness broke.

Down came the stranger vessel

Unheeding, on her way.

So near, that on the slaver's deck

Fell off her driven spray.

' Ho ! for the love of mercy

—

We 're perishing and blind
!

'

A wail of utter agony

Came back upon the wind.

* Help us! for we are stricken

With blindness every one—

>

Ten days we 've floated fearfully,

Unnoting star or sun.

Cur ship *s the slaver Leon

—

We 've but n score on board—-

Our slaves are all gone over

—

Help—for the love of God !

'

On livid brows of agony

The broad red lightning shone—

But the roar of wind and thunder

Stifled the answering groan.

Wail'd from the broken wate^

A last despairing cry,

As kindling in the stormy light,

The stranger ship went by.

3
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^ ^ ^ * ^

in the suuny Gaudaloupe

A dark huU'd vessel lay

—

With a crew who noted never

The night-fall or the day.

The blossom of the orange

Waved white by every stream,

And tropic leaf, and flower, and bird.

Were in the warm sun-beam.

And the sky was bright as ever.

And the moonlight slept as well,

On the palm-trees by the hill-side.

And the streamlet of the dell.

And the glances of the Creole

Were still as archly deep.

And her smiles as full as ever

Of passion and of sleep.

But vain were bird and blossom,

The green earth and the sky,

And the smile of human faces,

To the ever darken'd eye

;

For, amidst a world of beauty,

The slaver went abroad,

With his ghastly visage written

By the awful curse of God !



On the appearance of these Stanzas in the Liberator, it ^as
predicted by Garrison, that * they would ring Trom Blaine to the

Rocky Mountains,' and the prophecy has been fulfilled. They have

been circulated in periodicals, quoted in addresses and orations, and

scattered broad-cast, over the land, beneath the kneeling elave and

motto, 'Am I not a roan and a brothcrl '—the device ofCowper and

the English Abolitionists.

Id this laatform, they have roused the consciences of slavehold-

ers in New-Orleans—have been lield up to a Boston audience y the

sophist Gurley, after a fruitless endeavor to create a tumult ~y one

of his strong appeals to prejudice and selfishness—and have been

displayed by the noble-soulcd May before a Massachusetts Legtsla*

ture, as a refutation of the charge of incendiarism cast on the Abo-

iitionisu by the Legislatures of the South, fn witnessing the effect

of poetic talent thus appli we cease to wonder that the wor^s of

Fletcher of Saltoun—< C ; me to make the ballads of a nation,

and let who will make thu laws,* have passed into a proverb.

•The despotism which our fathers could not bear in their native
conntry is expiring, and the sword of justice in her reformed bands
has applied its exterminating edge to slavery. tSball the United
States—the free United States, which could not bear the bonds of
a king, cradle the bondage which a king is aboIiBhiog 1 Shall a
Repnbiic be less free than a Monarchy 1 Shall we. in uie vigor and
buoyancy of our manhood, be less energetic in righteou8&eBs» thao a
kingdom in its age 1 *—JOr. Follen't Addrett,
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' GenluB of America I Spirit of our freo ififtUuUots»—irhere art
thou 1 How art thou falietv, oh Lucifer ! son of the morcEDg—^boir

tin thou faifen frora Kesvciu ! Keif from beneath if morod for thee,

to meet thee at thy coming ! The ktcgg of the earth cry out to

thee, Aba ! Aha !—art thoo bkcoke like ukt» ds V-~Spceck
t^f Rtv, S. J. ilfajf.

Om fellow-couDlryEnen in chains I

Siares—in a land of light and law 1

Slates—croaching on the rery plains

Where rolled the storcn of Freedom's war t

A groan from Etttaw's haunted wood

—

A wail where Camdea's martyrs fell

—

By every shrine of patriot blood,

From Moultrie's wall and Jasper's well 1

By storied hill and hallowed grot,

By mossy wood and marshy gSco,

Whence rang of old the rifie^hot»

And hurrying shout of Marion's men !

The groan of breaking hearts is there—

The falling fash—the fetter's clank I

<5/op«s—SLAVES are breathing in that tdt,

Which old Do Kalb and Snniter drank !

What, ho !

—

our countrymen in chains f

The whip on woman's shrinking flesh

!

Our soil yet reddening with the stains,

Caught from her scourging, xtum and fresh t

What! mothers from their children rirea!

What ! God's own image bought and sold I

Americana to market driven,

And Itartered as the brate for gold t



Speak 1 eh all tbeir agony of prayer

Come tbrllUng to our hearts in vain 1

To as, whose fathers scorned to bear

The paltry menace of a chain
;

To us, whose boast is loud and long

Of holy liberty and light

—

Say, shall these writhing slaves of Wrong,

Plead rainly for tbeir plundered Right t

What 1 ehall we send, with lavish breath,

Our sympathies across (he wave,

Where manhood, on the field of death,

Strikes for his freedom, or a grave t

Shall prayers go up—and hymns be sung

For Greece, the Moslem fetter spurning-—

And millions hail with pen and tongue

Our light on all her altars burning ?

Shall Belgium feel, and gallant France,

By Vendome's pile and Schoenbrun's wall,

And Poland, grasping on her lance,

The impulse of our cheering cali 1

And shall the slate, beneath our eye.

Clank o'er our fields his hateful chain ?

And toss his fettered arms on high,

And groan for freedom's gift, in vain t

Oh say, shall Prussia's banner be

A refuge for the stricken slave

;

And shall the Russian serf go free

By Baikal's lake and Neva's wave

;
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And shaU the winlry-bosomed Dane

Relax she irogt hand of pride.

And bid his b<»td(nen cast the ehaia,

From fetter'ed mul and iirab, aiside ?

Shall every flap of England's Sag

Proclaim that all around are free.

From ' farthest lod ' to each bitse crag

Thu beetles o'er the Western Sea ?

And shall we scoff at Europe's kings,

When Freedom's fire is dim with us,

And round our country's altar clings

The damning shade of Slsrery's curse ?

Qo-~-Iet us ask of Constantine

To loose his grasp on Poland's throat

—

And beg the lord of Mahmoud'9 line

To spare the struggling Suliote.

Will not the scorching answer come

From turban'd Turk, and fiery Russ—

•

' Go, loose your fettered stares at home,

Then turn, and ask the like of us
!

'

Just God ! and shall we calmly rest,

The christian's scorn—the heathen's mirth-—

,
|Content to Ii?e the lingering jest

And by-word of a mocking earth ?
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Shall our own gbrious land retain

Th&t CUTBe which Europe scorns to bear?

Shdl our own brethren drag the chain

Which not even Ruesia'c meniafs wear f

Up, then, in Freedom's manly pan,

Froctt gray-beard eld to fiery youth,

And on the nation's naked heart,

Scatter the living coals of Truth I

Up—while ye slumber, deeper yet

The shadow of our fame is growing i

Up—while ye pause, our eun may set

In blood, around our alters fiowirag!

Oh rouse ye—ere the storna comes forth—

The gathered wrath of Qod and man

—

Like that which wasted Egypt's earth,

When haii and fire above it ran.

Hear ye no warnings in the air ?

Feel ye no earthquake aDderneath ?

Up—up—why will ye slumber where

The sleeper only wakes in death f

Up noto for Freedom !—^not in strife

Like that your sterner fathers saw—

>

The awful waste of human life—

The glory and the guilt of war

:

But break the chain—the yoke remove—
And smite to earth Oppression's rod.

With those mild arms of Truth and Love,

Made mighty through the living God !
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Prone let the &hriae of Moloch siak,

Aod leave no traces where it stood-»

Nor loDger let its idol driak

His daily cup of humaa blood

:

But rear another altar there,

To truth and love and mercy given,

And Freedom's giA, and Freedom's prayer,

Shall call an answer down from Heaven \



Is tilts the land our fathers loved,

The freedom which they tailed to win?

Is this the soil whereon they moved t

Are these the graves they slumber int

Are we the sons by whosn is borne

The mantles which the dead have worn t

And shall we crouch above these graves.

With craven soul and fettered lip

!

Yoke in with marked and branded slaves,

And tremble at the driver's whip 1

Bend to the earth our pliant knees,

And speak-—but as our masters please ?

* The *Times * alluded to, vera those eyil times of thepoHslave*

S Meeting in Fanenil Hall for the aappression of Fxea&ia of
,i8ech, lest it ehontd eadanger the firandatiou of commercial

society. In view of the ontrages which a eai«{u! obiemtion of the
times had enabled hi(n to foresee most spring from the false T^'tniKz

borne agsunit the abolitionists bv the speakers at that meeting, «reU
night Garrison say of them, < Sir, I consider the taiin viho fires u
city, gaittless in eomparison.'

I
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Shall outraged nature cease lo feel ?

Shall mercy's tears no longot How 1

Shall ruffian threats of cord md steel

—

The dungeon's gloom—th' assassin's blow.

Turn back the spirit roused to sa^e

The Truth—our Country

—

mi the Slave t

Of hnman skulls that shrine was made.

Whereon the priests of Mexico

Before their loathsome idol prayed—^

Is Freedom's altar fashioned so?

And must we yield to Freedom's God,

As offering meet, the negro's blood %

Shall toQga^ be mute, when deeds are wroaght

Which Tvell might shame estremest hell ?

Shall freemen lock th' indignant thought?

Shall Mercy's bosom cease to swell?

Shall HoDor bleed ?—Shall Truth succumb?

Shall pea, &cd press, and be dumb?

No—by each spot of haunted gronnd.

Where Freedom weeps her children's fall-

By Plymouth's rock-^and Bunker's mound-
By Griawold's stained and shattered wall-

By Warron's ghost—by Lsngdon's shade-

By all the memories of our dead

!

By^ their enlarging souls, which burst

The bands and fetters round them 8et«-

By the msE Pilgbim spibit nursed

Witt onr inmost bosoms, yet,—
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By all above—around—^belo?^—

•

Be ciiFs th' indigoaot ansvyer—NO I

No—guided by our country's laws,

For truth and right, and suffering man,
Be ours to strive in Freedom's cause,

As Christians rso^—-as freemen can!

Still pouring on unwilling ears
^'

t truth oppression only fears.

What ! shall we guard oar neighbor still,

While womm shrieks beneath his rod,

And while he tramples down at will

The image cf a common God!

Shall watch and ward be round him set,

Of northern nerve and bayonet f

And shall we know andiShare with him.

The danger and the open shame ¥

And see our Freedom's light grow dim.

Which should have filled the world with flamet

And, writhing, feel where'er we turn,

A world's reproach around us burn? ^

Is 't not enough that this is borne?

And asks our hau|[hty neighbor s^ore?

Must fetters which his slaves have worn.

Clank round the Yankee farmer's door?

Mast he be told, beside his ploogh^

What ho must speak, and tshen, and how ?
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Must he he told Ins freedom stands

On Siover)-'s d&rk foandations strong—

On breaking hearts and f^^itered hands,

On robbery, and crime, and wrong?

That all his fathers taught is vain—-

That Freedom's emblem is the chain?

Its life~~its soqI, from slavery drawn ?

False—foul—profane ! Go—teach as well

Of holy Truth from Falsehood born—

OfHeaven refreshed by airs from Hell

!

Of Virtue nursed by open Vice

—

Of Demons planting paradise!

Rail on, then, ' brethren of the South '—

Ye shall not hear the trath the less-

No seal is on the Yank'3e's mouth,

No fetter on the Yankee's press!

From our Green Mountains to the Sea,

One voice shall thunder

—

^we abe free !
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* Living, I aball assert tlw right of Fbex Discossior ; dying, I

shall assert it; and should I leave no other inheritance to my chil-

dren, by the blessing of Uod I will leave them the inheritance of

rBEB pRiirciPLES, and the example ofa manly and independent

defenceof them.'—'Daniel Websteb.

Fbide of New Eogland

!

Soul of our fathers

!

Shriok we all cpven-Iike,

When the storm gathers?

What though the tempest be

Over us lowering,

Where's the New Englander

Shamefully cowering?

Graves green and holy

Around us are lying,

—

Free were the sleepers all.

Living and dying

!

Back with the Southerner's

Padlocks and scourges

!

Go—^let him fetter down

Ocean's free surges

!
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Go<-~Iet him silence

Winds, clouds, and waters-—

Never New England's own

Free sons and daughters

!

Free as our rivers are

Ocean-ward going-

Free as the breezes are

Over us blowing.

Up.to our altars, then,

Haste we, and summon
Courage and loveliness.

Manhood and woman \

Deep let our pledges be—
Freedom forever-

Truce with Oppression,

Never, oh! never I

By our own birthright-gift.

Granted of Heaven

—

Freedom for heart and lip,

Be the pledge given

!

If we have whispered truth.

Whisper no longer

;

Speak as the tempest does.

Sterner and stronger

:

Still be the tones of truth

Louder and firmer.

Startling the haughty South

With the deep murmur

:
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* God and our Charter's right,

Freedom forever-

Truce with Oppression,

Never, oh ! never
!

'



In tlic Report of die celebnted Pro^hiTerjr Meeting i» CharI«H>

toD, S. C, on the 4Ui of the 9th mo.,, IdSB, pablisbed in ths Ccu-

rier of that city, it ii stated* < The CLEEtOY of all dmomnationt
attended in a bodi/, lehdiro thsib sahctioh to tbx pro>

CEEDI5GS ; and »ddi)i|[ by tbcir presence to tlie ttnpreeaiTe charse*

terof thescene I*

Just God !—<-and these are they

Who minister at Thine altar, God of Right!

Men who their hands with prayer and blesaing lay

On Israel's Ark of light

!

What ! preach and kidnap men 7

Give thanks—and rob Thy own afflicted poor ?

I

Talk ofThy glorious liberty, and then

Bolt hard the captive's door ?

I

I

What! servants of thy own
Merciful Son, who came to seek and save

The homeless and the outcast—^fettering down
The tasked and plundered slave I
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BUat^ and Herod, friends I

Chief priests and rulers, as of old, combine!

Just God and holy ! is that church which lends

Streagth to the spoiler, Thine?

Paid hypocrites, who turn

Judgment aside, and rob the Holy Book

Ofthose high words of truth which search and bora

In warning and rebuke.

Feed fat, ye locusts, feed

!

And, in your tasselled pulpits, thank the Lord

That, from the toiling bondman's utter need,

Ye pile your own full board.

How long, oh Lord ! how long

Shall such a Priesthood barter Truth away,

And, in Thy name, for robbery
, and wrong

At thy own altars pray ?

Is not Thy hand stretched forth

Visibly in the heavens to awe and smite t

Shall not the living God of all the earth,

And he&ven above, do right t

Woe, then, to all who grind

Their brethren of a Commotf Father down

!

To all who plunder ft^ta ih' immortal mind

Its bright and gmrious crown ! .

Woe to the Priesthood i woe
To those whose hire is with the price ofblood—-
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FerTertiQg, darkeasog, cbangmg as they go,

The searching truths of God I

Their glory and their might

Shall perish ; and their very aames shall be

Yile before all the people, in the light

OfA WOELD's LIB6ET7.

Oh ! speed the raoment on

When Wrong shall cease—and Liberty, and Love,

And Truth, and Right, throaghout the earth aro

known.

As in their home above.



WBITTBN ON BBADINa

« RIGHT AND WRONG IN BOSTON :

'

Containing an anximt of the meeting of the Bos-

ton Fetrutle Anti'Slavery iSboe^^, and the hob

which foUoweilf on the fiUt Octoler, 1835.

UNSRRiNKiNa from Ihe s&orm.

Well have ye borne yoarpart,

With woman's fragile form,

But more than manhood's heart!

Faithful to Freedom, when

Its name was held accursed-

Faithful, midat ruffian men,

Unto your holy trust.

Oh—stead&st in the Truth

!

Not for yourselves alone.

Matron and gentle youth-r

Your lofty zeal was shown

:

For the bondman of all climes^
.

For freedom's last abode

—

For the hope of futore times--

Fof ths birthright gift ofGod.
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For scorned and broken laws—

»

For honor and the right—

For staked and periled cause

Of liberty and light.

. >r holy eyes above

On a world of evil cast—

For the chilbren ofoar love—

For the mothebs of the past!

Worthy of theh are ye—
The Pilgrim wives who dared

The waste and unknown sea,

And the hunter's perils shared.

Worthy of her,* whose mind

Triumphant over all.

Ruler nor priest could bind,

Nor banishment appal.

Worthy of hert who died

Martyr of Freedom, where

Your 'Common's' verdant pride

Opens to sun and air

:

Upheld at that dread hour

fiy strength which could not fail

;

, Before whose holy power.

Bigot and priest turned pale.

*Mra. HutchiniioB, wbo was banished from tho MameboseUi
Colony, as the eaoiest method of coufiiting her doctrines.

fMary Dyer, the Quaker Martyr, who was hanged in Boston in

1669,for «ronhi(>piag God accoidii^ to the dictates other eonacience.
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Qod give ye strength to run,

Uuawed by earth or helU

The raee ye ha?e begun

So g'oriously and well—

Until the trumpet call

Of Freedom has gone forth,

With joy and life to all

The bondmen of the earth

!

Until lUMoaTAL mind

Unshackled walks abroad,

And chains no longer bind

The image of our God :

Until no captive one

Murmurs on land dr wave i

And, in his course, the sun

Looks down upon no slats !



¥9 Q®i?'a aa'soriTzs.

* Ths patriarchal iaatitution of slavery.'—Gov. M'Doffie.

Kino of Carolina !—^hail

!

Last champion ofOppression's battle!

Lord of rice-tierce and cotton-bale

!

Of sogaf'box and human cattle!

Around thy tamples, green and dark.

Thy own tobacco<wreath reposes<—

>

Thyself, a brother Patriarch

Of Isaac, Abraham, and Moses!

Why not?—^Their household rule is thine

—

Like theirs, thy bondmen feel its rigor

;

And thine, perchance, as concubine,

Some swarthy prototype of Hagar.

Why not?—Like those good men of >

The priesthood is thy cbuden station

;

lake |hem thou payest thy rites to gold—
And Aaron's calf of Nullification.
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AH fair and eofUy !—Bf ust we then,

From Ruin's open jaws to gave us,

Upon our own free working men
Confer acnastec's special favors?

Whips for the back—chains for the heels-

Hooks for the nostrils of Democracy,

Before it spurns as vrell as feels

The riding of the Aristocracy

!

Ho—fishermen of Marblehead !

—

Ho~<»Lynn cordivainers, leave your leather,

And wear the yoke in kindness made,

And clank your needful chains together I

Let Lowest mills their thousands yields

Down h 'he rough Vermonter hasteu,

Down from e workshop and the field.

And thank us for each chain we fasten.

Slaves in the rugged Yankee land ?

I tell thee, Carolinian, never

!

Our rocky hills and iron strand

Are free, and shall be frse forever.

The surf shall wear that strand away,

Our granite hills in dust shall moulder,

Ero Slavery's hateful yoke ahall lay

Unbroken, on a Yankee's shoulder !
.

No—George M'Duffie !—keep thy words

For the mail plunderers of th^^ city,

Whose robber-right is in their swords

;

For recreant Priest and Lynch«Committee !



Go, point thee to tbc canoocs's mouth,

And s^rear ite brazso lips arc better,

To guard 'the interests of the South/

Tbaa parchment scroll, or Cbertsr^s letter.*

We fear aot,—^Streaais which brawl mott loud

Along their course, areofVenest shallow;

And loudest to a dottbtiRg crowd

The coward publishes bis ralor.

Thy cbttrago h&s at least been shown

In mtny & bloodleen southera quRrre!,

Facing, with hartshorn and cologne,

The Georgian's harmless pistol-barrel.f

No, Southron ! not in Yankee land

Will threats, like thine, ft fear awaken—
Her meut who on their charter stand

For trath and right, may not be shaken.

Sttii shaU that trath assail thine ear

—

Each breeze, from Northern moimtains flowing,

The tones of Liberty shal! bear-

Odd's ' free incendiaries * goiogf 1

We gire tbse joy !—thy name is heard

With reverence on the Neva's borders

;

And * torban'd Turk' and Poland's lord,

And Metternich, are thy appknders.

* See Speeds; of Gov. M'D. to tm psHVt^j coisptaj in Cbarbf
Coffi, S* Oc

I afoBt of ooir renders ^srill reeolleet tbe ^ chivmlrora ' aSsir be*

: tmta M'Dtt^ and Col. CsBsioiags, of Georgia, oomeyeara sgOt

IB which tiie piiri!^ fortified theffiaelvat with spirits ofluurtsMKni

! sad ^oti dt Celopst.



Go—-fishau lor'et mch-t&me, and s}me

Tbe mad Ephesian's baee es&raple

—

The holy bands of Union te&r,

And clsp ike torch to Feee&om's temple I

Do Ihis—IIesvea's frown-'-tliy country's ciirft>-

OueIi's fiery tDrtute erer barniinig—

Tbo qucRehtess thirst of Tantalus,

Attd Ixion's wheel forever turttiog

—

A mme, for which ' the paia'deet fiend

BeSow ' bia own wmld barter ne?er,—

These shall be tbiae mnto the end—
Thy daKJittiog heritage fore?er I



^9 'nsmsam&n'^ &t th:omas gssd^x^'T;

President cf ike Pennivlvsmia Ab&Ution Soe'tfy,

who died on the I7ih of the 9th m. 1833, a da''Ot€d

CkrisHcai, emd Fhilmtikro;^it

GoKit to thy hearenlj Father's rest

—

The flowers of Eden rouod thee bk t^iisg

!

And, on tbtoe esr, the murmurs bler^^

or Shiioth's waters so2UJ Qovrmgl

B^QOBth that Tree of Life which gives

To oil the e&rth its besiiog lesres-—

la the white robe of sngeis dsd,

And wsadering bj that sabred rirer,

Whose streams of holi^^ees make g!ad

The city of oar God forever I

testiest of B^'mtB \—not for thee

Our tears e^.re shed—our sighs are given

:

Why womn to know thou art a free

Partak'^^r of the joys of Heaven t
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Finrshed thjr wctk, and kept thy faith

la Chricliaa ftrmocEs unto death :

And bcautlfal, as sky mi earth,

Whea Autaaia'» sua is dowQward going,

The WcBsed memory of tby worth

Amand tby plac© of slamber giowiog i

Bat, wo form ! who linger BtHI

With feebler ilreogth and hearts lew lowly,

And r^iads less steadfast to the will

Of Hiro, whose ©tery work is holy I

For mt like ihme, is cruciSed

The spirit of oar ham&n pride

:

And, at the Isondm&n's tale of wo»

And, for the oatcost and forsaken,

I^ot warm like thine, bat cold and slow,

Oar weaker symv^athies awaken

!

Darkly tipoQ our struggling way

The storm of human hate is sweeping

;

Hunted and branded, and a prey,

Our watch amidst the darkness keeping I

Oh i for that hidden strength which can

NerTe nnto death the inner man

!

Oh \ for tby espirit tried and true.

And constant in the hour of trials-

Prepared to Bufier^ or to do,

In meekness and in selfnlenisl.
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Ob, for iisat spirit meek ssd ratid,

Derided, EpHrncc', yet uncomplaining—

By man deserted and reviled,

Yet faithful to its trust retimiaing.

Still prompt and resolute to eare

Fmm sccwge and chain tb© bunted slare f

Unwavering in the Truth's defence,

,

Eren where the fires of Hate are burnings

Th' ttoquailing eye of innocence

Ahae ifpon ih' q>pressor turning

!

Oh—toved of thousands ! to thy grarer

Sorrowing of heart, thy brethren bore thee i

The poor man and the rescued slar

e

Wept 88 the broken earth closed o'er thed—
And grateful tears^^ like summer rain,

Quickened its dying grass again

!

Asd there, ss to some piIgriBi<«hrine,

Shall come, the outcast and the lowljr.

Of gentle deeds and words of thine,

RecalHng memories sweet and holy i

Oh for the death the rigbieous die

!

An end, like Autumn's day declining^

On human hearts, as on the sky.

With holier, tenderer beauty shining

:

As to the parting soul were given

The radiance of an opening heaven

!

As ifthat pure and blessed light.

From off th' Eternal altar flowing,

Were bathing in its upward flight,

The spirit to its worship going

!



AVTBOE or THF WORCBBTER D^SJOCRATIC ADU-RKieS,

FRirK© of the poor !--^o oa

—

Speak for the Truth and Right {

Onward—though bate and scora

Gloom round thee as the night.

Speak—at each werd of thine.

Some ancient Fraud is rifen

—

And through its rents of ruia shine

The sunbeams and the hcaren !

Speak—for thy voice will be

Welcome in each abode.

Where manhood's heart and knee

Are bended but to G&d~->

Where honest bosoms hold

The* holy birthright well-

Where Freedom spurns at Mammon's g«U«»
Where Mm is net to seE I



Spea.k—for the poor mac-'e cEuee—

For Labor's jaet reward

—

For violated hws
Of nature and of God I

Speak—^let the DtUar hear

Within bis Imug grave 1

Speak—'THUNBER in Oppression's ear,

Delireranee to the dave I

Ay—speak—^irhi'e there is time,

Fcr all a freeman's chira,—

Ere thought becomes a crime,

And Freedom bjt a name I

While yet the Tongue and Pen

And Frees are unforbid.

And we dare to feel and act as men

—

Speak—as our fatheri did I

The land we lore ere long

Shall kindle at thy call

—

Falsehood and chartered Wrong,

And legal Robbery, fall

:

The prood shall not combine

—

The secret council cease—

And underneath the eheltering vine

Shall Labor dwell in peace I

Old Massachusetts yet

Retains her earlieeC fires—

Stifli on her hiUs are set

The alt&rs of her eires:
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Her fierce Deraocr&c'ies

'

Hare jet their streogsh unshorn,

And pampered Power ere long sbali fee

Its Ga-za-gatea uptorn.

Perish eball all which takes

From Labor's board and tan-

Perish shall al! which makes

A Spanid of (heMm

!

With freshened courage then,

On to the glorloas end

—

Ever the earn© as tbo« hast been—

The poor man's fastest friepd I



Wriiim on reading the spirited and manly re-

marks of Gov. Ritner* of Pcnnsyhania, in his laie

Message, Oni He suh^sct of Slavery.

Thank God for the tokea I—one lip is still free

—

One spirit uotramtnened—unbending oae knee I

Like the oak of the mountaio, deep-rooted aad firm,

Erect, when the muUi^ude bends to the storra

;

When traitors to Freedom, and iHonor, and God,

Are bowed at an Idol polluted with blood ;

When the recreant North has forgotten her trust.

And ibe lip of her honor is low in the dust,'~-

Thank God, that one man from the shackle has

broken \

Thank God, that one man, as afreemcm, has spoken

!

* Tbe &et greatij redocadi to the credit, and will sme to per-
piitoate tho raemorj, of this independent fernier aad high-minded
KUiicimm, tbt be idons, o'' all the GoTeroors io the Union, has

XMt t&a iosalting detoaciis and scare-crow oenaeea of the Soath,
{«« n sxeasr beooastne a freeman and & baler of s.laTery, io b» Ists

Bwwwge to tbs Legimtfan of Pemujlrania.
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O'er thy crags, Alleghany, a blast has been blown I

"Down thy tide, Susquehanna, the murinur has gone

!

To the land of the Soath—of the Charter and

Chain

—

Of Liberty sweetened with Slavery's pain

;

Where the cant of Democracy dwells on the lips

Of the forgere of fetters, and wielders of whips

!

Where • chivalric ' honor means really no more

Than scourging of women, and robbing the poor

!

Where the Moloch of Slavery sitteth on high,

And the words which he utters ar*—Worship, oa

die!

Right onward, oh, speed it—wherever the blood

Of the wronged and the guiltless is crying to God i

Wherever a slave in his fetters is pining

—

Wherever the lash of the driver is twining

—

Wherever from kindred, torn rudely apart,

Comes the sorrowful wail of the broken of heart—

<

Wherever the shackles of tyranny bind.

In silence and darkness, the God-given mind-
There, God speed it onward !—^its truth will be felt

—

The bonds shall be Iooseued<—the h»u «hall melt

!

And oh, will the land, where the free soul ofPemn
Still lingers and breathes over mountain and glen

—

Will the \m& where a Benezet's spirit went forth

Tc the peeled, and the meted, and outcast ofearth-

Where the words of the Charter of Lib^lrty first

. From the soul of the sage and the patriot burst—

5
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Where first, for the wronged and the weak of theh

kind,

The Christian and Statesman their e^orts combined

:

Will that land of the free and the good wear a

chain ?

Will the call to the rescue of Freedom be vain ?

No» RiTNER !—her * Friends,' at thy warnin

stand

Erect for.the truth, like their ancestral band

;

Forgetting the feuds jsiid the strife of past time,

Counting coldness injastice, and silence a crime ;

Turning back from the cavil of creeds, to unite

Once again for the poor in defence of the tight

;

Breasting calmly, but firmly, the full tide of wrongi

Overwhelmed, but not borne on its surges along ;

Unappailed by the danger, the shame, and the pain,

And counting each trial for truth as their gain !

And that bold-hearted yeomanry, honest and true,

Who, haters of fraud, give lo labor its due

;

Whose fathers, of old, sang in concert with thine,

On the banks of Swetara, the songs of the Rhine-—

The pure German pilgrims, who first dared to brave

The scorn of the proud in the cause of the slave •

WiitI the sons of such men yield the lords of the

South

One brow for the brand—for the padlock one month 1

* It ia a remarkable &ct, that the first testtmoDjr of a religion

body sgaiDst aegro sI&Tety, vraB that of a Society of German
< Friends ' in PeoBSjrlnuiit^.
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They cater to tyrants?— Z7tej;f rivet the chiain.

Which their fathers smote off, oe the negro agaia ?

No, NEVER !—one voice, like the sound m the

cloud.

When the roar of the storm waxes loud and more

loud.

Wherever the foot of the freeman hath pressed^

From the Delaware's marg^to the Lake ofthe West,

On the South'going breezes shall deepen and grow.

Till the land it sweeps over shall tremble below

!

The voice of a people—uprisen—awake—

Pennsylvania's watchword, with Freedom at stake,

ThrilUng up from each valley—flung down from

each height,

Of * RlTNER AND LiBEETT !—GoD FOR THE RiGKt!'



Sung en the 4th 9/ July, 1834, at the Chatham

Street Chapel, Nets-York,

Oh, Thou, whose presence went before

Our fathers in their weary way,

As with Thy chosen moved of yore

The fire by night—the cloud by d&y I

When from each temple of the free,

A nation's song ascends to Hea?eD,

Most Holy Father ! unto Thee

May not out^ humble prayer be given ?

Thy children al!—though hue and form

Are varied in Thine own good will—

With Thy own holy breathings warm,

And fashioned m Thine image stilL
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Wo thank Thee, Father l—hiU and plain

Around cs wave their firuits oace more,

And clustered viae, aad blossomed grain.

Are beadiDg round each cottage door.

Aod peace is here—aad hop3 md love

Are round us m & mantle thrown

;

And unto Thee, supreme al»ovs.

The knee of prayer is bowed alone.

But, Ob, for those, this day can bring,

As unto us, no joyful thrill—

For thoss, who, under febkeicss's wing,

Are bound in stAVEEY's fetters stili :—

For those to whom Thy iiring word

Of light and love is never given—

For those whose ears have never heard

The promise and the hope of he&ven!

For broken heart—and clouded min*I,

Whereon no human mercies fall—

Oh, be thy gracious love inclined.

Who, as a father, pitiest all !

—

And grant, Oh, Father! that the time

Of Earth's deliverance may be near,

When every land, and tongue, and clime,

The message of Thy love shall hear—
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When, smitten as rith fire from HesTen,

The captive's chPiis shsU sink 'm dust,

And to hisfettered soul be gimen



WRITTKtf IN AN ALBUM.

Oh, Wom*n I front thy happy hearth,

Extood thj genile hmd ta sar®

The poor and perishing of '^arih—

-

The chained and stricken siare

!

Oh 1 plead for all the sufferings of thy kind

—

For the crushed body and the darkened mind

!

So shall the ancient Earth hsTe not

A nobler name than thine shall be

The deeds by Riartial manhood wrought—

The lofty energies of thought—

The spell of poesy—-

These are but frail and fading honors—thine

Shall Time unto Eternity consign t

Yea, and when thrones shall cruiiible down,

And human pride and grandeur fall,
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The herald's line of long renowHf

The mitre and the kingJy crown,

—

Perishing glories ali I

The pure deroticn of thy generous heart

Shall lire in Heaven, of which it is a part I



[ToossAiHT L'OoTERTOnE^the black chied&JD ofHajrli, iriui a

slaro ou the pfaolation of M. Bayon de Libertas. When the geaer-

al rising of the negro>s taok place, in 1791, Toutsaint r^fased to

join tbom, untt.\ he had aided M. Baycs end his family to escape to

Baltimore. The white man bad discovered in Tcoiraiot mtxij no*

ble qu&iities, and had instructed him in some of the first branches of

cdncation ; &nd the preeervatios of his life was owing to the negro's

gratitude for this kindness.

In 1797. Toussatnt L'Oaverture was appointed, by the Preach

Government, Geoeral-in-chiefof the aroiies of St. Domiago, a^idss

Buuh, signed the Cktuventicn with General KIaittend> for the erecsh-

ation of the islacid by tlie British. From this period nntU 1801,

the island, under the government ofTotiss&int, was happy, tranqcilt

and prosperous. The miseraible attempt of Napoleon to . o-tMtab"

liih slavery in St. Domingo, although it failed of its intended ob-

ject, proved fatal to the Negro chieftain. Treacberoasly seieed by

Leclerc, he was hurried on board a vcssei by night, and conveyed to

France, where he was coniiDed in a cold subterraoeac dungeon, at

Besancon, where, in April, IB5S,ho dird. Tlie treatment ofToas*

saint finds a paretlel only in the murder of the Dcke d'Engbejin. It

was liie remark of Godwin, in his Lectures, that dvi West India

islands, since their firel discovery by Columbus, could not boast of

a single name whidi deserves comparison with that of Touss^&lHT
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The moon was up. One general smile

Was resting on the Indian isle

—

Mild—pure—ethereal ; rock and wood,

Iq searching sunshine, wild and rude,

Rose, mellowed through the siker gleam.

Soft S8 the landscape of a dream :

All motionless and dewy wet,

Tree, vine, and flower in shadow met

:

The myrtle with its snowy bloora,

Crossing the nightshade's solemn gloom^

The white crecopia's silver rhind

Relieved by deeper green behind—-

The orange with its fruit of gold,—

The lithe paullioia's rerdant fold,—

The p8sf?!on-flow«r, with symbol holy.

Twining its tendrils long and lowly,-—

The rhexlas dark, and cassia la!l.

And, proudly rising over all,

The kingly palm's imperial stem,

Crowned with its leafy diadem,-

—

Star-like, beneath whose sombre shade,

The fiery-wioged cucullo played I

Yes—^lovely was thine aspect, then,

Pair islsnd of the Western Sea !—
Lavish of beauty, even whf^n

Thy brutes were happier ths.it thy n?eo,

For tkep, at least, werefries

Regardless of thy glorious ch'me,

Unmindful of thy soil of flowers,

The toiling negro sighed, that Time
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No faster sped his hoars.

For, by the dewy mooniight sliH,

He fed the weary-turning mill,

Or best him in the chill morass.

To pluck the long and tangled grass,

And hear aboire his sear-worn back

The heavy slave-ifhip's frequsnt crack

While in his heart one evil thought

Ic solitary madness wrought,

—

One baleful fire surviving still,

The quenching of th* immortal mind-
One sterner passion of his kind,

Which even fetters could not kill,

—

The savage hope, to deal, ere long,

A vengeance bitterer than his wrong

!

Hark to that cry I—long, loud and shrill,

From field and forest, rock and hill,

Thrilling and horrible it rung,

Around, beneath, above ;—
The wild beast from his cavern sprung—

The wild bird from her grove

!

Nor fear, nor joy, nor agony

Were mingled in that midnight cr^
,

But, like the lion's grow) of wrath,

When falls that hunter in his path.

Whose barbed arrow, dee|^y set,

Is rankling in bis bosom yet,

It told of hate, full, deep and strong,—-

Of vengeance kindling out of wrong

;

It was as if the crimes of years

—

The agony—the toil—the tears

—
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The shame and hate, which liken well

Esrlh's gsrdeo to the nether hell,

Had found in Nature's self a tongue^

On which the gathered horror hung

;

As if fr 1 c\Wf and stream, and glen^

Burst, on the startled ears of men,

That voice which rises unto God

—

Solemn and stern—the ery of blood !

It eeased—and all was still once more,

Sare ocean chafmg on his shore

—

The sighing of the wind between

The b'oad banana's leaves of green

—

Or, bou^^ by restless plumage shook

—

Or, distant brawl of mountain brook.

Brief was the silence. Once again

Pealed to the skies that frantic yell

—

Glowed on the heavens a fiery stain.

And flashes rose and fell

;

And, painted on the blood-red sky,

Dark, naked arras wece tossed on high

;

And, round the white man's lordly hall,

Trode, fierce and free, the brute he madCf

And those who crept along the wall,

And answered to his lightest call

With morrt than spaniel dread.

Tlie creaturea his lawless beck

Were trampling on his ;'e?y neck !

And, on the night*^ir, wild and clear,

Rose woman's shriek of more than fear

;
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For bloodied arms were round her thrown,

And dark cheeks pressed against her own

!

Then, injured Afric, for the shame

Of thy own slaughters, vengeance came

Full on the s:::ornfuI hearts of those.

Who mocked thee in thf nameless woes,

And to thy hapless children gave

One choice—^pollution, or the grave

'

Dark-browed Tous&atnt !—the storm had risen

Obedient to hia mastcr-call

—

The Negro's mind had burst its prison—

His hand its iron thrall

!

Yet where was he, whose fiery zeal

First taught the trampled heart to feef.

Until despair itself grew strong.

And vengeance fed its torch from wrong?

Now—when the thunder-bolt is speeding

—

Now—when oppression's heart is bleedings—

Now—when the latent curse of Time
Is raining down in fire and blood-

That curse, which through long years of criiae,

Had gathered, drop by drop, its flood

:

Why strikes he not the foremost one,

Where Murder's sternest deeds dre done 1

He stood the aged palms beneath,

That shadowed o'er his humble door.

Listening, with half-suspended breath.
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To the wild sounds of fear and death——^Toussaint i'Ouverture I

What marvel that his heart heat high

!

. The blow for freedom had been given

;

And blood had answered to the cry

Which earth sent up to heaven

!

What marvel, that a fierce delight

Smiled grimly o'er his brow of night.

As groan, and shout, and bursting Same,

Told where the midnight tempest came

;

Willi blood and fire along iu. van,

And death behind !—he was a MAN I

Yes—dark-souled chieftain 1—if the light

Of mild Religion's heavenly ray

Unveiled not to thy mental sight

The lowlier and the purer way,

In which the Holy Sufferer trod,

Meekly amidst the so^^s ofcrime,—

That calm reliance upon God
For justice, in his own good time,

—

That gentleness, to which belongs

Forgiveness for its many wrongs

;

Even as the primal martyr, kneeling

For mercy on the eviUdealing,

—

Let not the favored white man name

Thy stern appeal, with words of blame.

Has he not, with the light of heaven

Broadly around him, made the 8ame->->

Yea,-~on a thousand v^ar-fields striven,

And gloried in his open shame?
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Kneeling amidst his brothers' blood,

To offer mockery untc God,

As if the High and Holy One
Could smile on deeds of murder done !— '

As if a human sacrifice

Were purer in His holy eyes,

Though offered up by Christian hands,

Thau the foul rites of Pagan lands

!

« • « * 9

Sternly, amidst his household band.

His carbine grasped within his hand,

The white mnn stood, prepared and still,

Waiting the shock of maddened men,

Unchained, and fierce as tigers, when

The horn winds through their caverned hill.

And one was weeping in his sight,~

The fairest flower of all the isle,—

>

The bride who seemed but yesternight

The image of a smile.

And, clinging to her trembling knee.

Looked up the form of infancy.

With tearful glance in either face,

The secret of its fear to trace.

* Ha—stand, or die !
' The white man's eye

His steady musket gleamed along.

As a tall Negro hastened nigh,

With fearless step and strong.

* What ho, Toussaint I ' A moment more,

His shadow crossed the lighted floor.

' Away/ hoBhouted
;

'fly with me,~
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The white man's bark is on the sea ;
—

Her sall'j must catch the landward wind,

For sudden i-engcance sweeps behind.

Our brethren from their grates have spoken.

The yoke is spurned—the chain is broken

;

On all the hifis our fires are glowing-—

Through all the vales red blood is flowing I

No roore the mocking White shall rest

His foot upon the Negro's breast j

—

No mgre, at EQorn or ere, ehal! drip

The warrri blood from the driver's whip :

—

Yet, though Toussaint has vengeance sworn

For all the wrongs his race have borne,—

Though for each drop of Negro blood,

The white man's veins shall pour a Sood

;

Not a!! alone the sense of ill

Around his heart is lingering stilt.

Nor deeper can the white man feel

The generous warmth of grateful zeal.

Friends of the Negro ! fiy with me—
The path is open to the sea

:

Away, for life ! '—He spoke, and pressed

The young child to his manly breast,

As, headlong, through the cracking cane,

Down swept the dark insurgent train

—

Drunken and grim—with shout and yell

Howled through the dark, like sounds from hell I

Far out, in peace, the white man's sail

Swayed free before the sunrise gale.



Cloud-like that leland bun^ afar,

Along tho bright horizon's verge,

O'er which the curse of eerviie war

Rolled its red torrent, surge on surge.

And he—-the Negro champion—-where

In the fierce tumult, struggled he ?

Go trace him by the fiery glare

Of dwellings in the midnight air—

-

The yells of triumph and despair—

The Eirearas that crimson to the sea i

Sleep caimiy in thy dungeon-tomb,*

Beneath Besancon's aiien sky,

Dark Haytian !—for the time shall come,—
Yea, eren now is nigh

—

When, every where, thy name shall be

Redeemed from color*s infamy

;

And men shall learn to Epeak of thee.

As one of earth's r^reat spirits, born

* The reader may, perhaps, caH to mind the beautiful sonnet of
Williaai Wordsworth, addresFcd to Tou^aint 5'Ouverture, during
liie coafineraent in France.

' TouBsaint 5—tUoii Kio?l wnhappy man of men !

Whether ilie whistling rustic tendc his plough
Within thy hearing, or lliou h'eet now

l^.u'icd in some deep dungeoit'i earicsis den;—
, miserable chieftain !—where and when

lit thou fmd patience 1—Yet, die not; do thou
\\' r;uher in thy bonds a cheerful brow :

Th: y '' ! lien thyself never to riio again,

Li 10 r > H r4o comfort. Thoa Ivkst fed bebind
Vvw t ! tKi,t will werk for thee j air, eanh,and akics,—

T[ ':i-c*8 i>.'t ji ttieathing of th* coKmon wind
Tbct will foigct thee: thou halt groat allies.

Tiiy friends are cx\\\tstions, agonies.

And tore, and i.-iin's I'^conquetrable mind.'

0
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In servitudCj and noreed in scorn,

Casting aside the weary weight

And fetters of its low estate,

la that strong msjestj of soul,

Which knowB no color, tongue or clime

—

Which still hath spurned the base control

Of tjrnnts through all time

!

For other haods than mine may wreath

The laurel round thy brow of death,

And speak <hy praise, as one whose ivord

A thousand fiery spirits ettrred,

—

Who crushed his foeman as e worm

—

Whose step on human hearts fell firm

Be mim the better task to find

A tribute .or thy lofty mind,

Amidst whose gloomy vengeance shone

Some milder virtues all thine own,

—

Some gleams of feeling pure and warm,

Like sunshine on a sky of storm,—

Proofs that the Negro's heart retains

Some nobleness amidst its chains,

—

That kindness to the wronged is siever

Without its excellent reward^

—

Holy to human-kind, and ever

Acceptable to God.



These lines nre by the accomplished iiiter of tiie poet. The
ftiitor hopes to be pardoned by their writer, whiio be ii certaio of

receiving the (htinka of readers for inserting thctn.

• We Aq not know when wo have read any thing wisich grated
more barfihly upon our llcpublican feeliiige, than tiie fuUowing bco-

tence. It m from n letter of a young American, giving an accuunt
(if bin interv!!^w with Prince Mettmuch. Is it then true, that any
of our intftituiions are Euch ns to give pleasure to the Prime Minis-

ter of European {teci)otitin t A nd is it aI»o true th;it the effect o(

iheee institutions upon the morals of any of our citizens is such, as

to make them ashamed of the honest pursuits of industry 1 If so^

if it not lime Uwy were modified 1 '-~St. Louii Obierver.

' Among other things, the Prince aekcd me if I was engaged in

commerce. (NoM i Kncwcommercewasdecpiecdhcrc.) laoEwer-
cd, I was the proprietor of land and Slavei. 'I'he company seemed
to be pleased ; for each Kiingarian or Servian nobleman it so,

under the feudal system ofthis Bay.'

MosNiKG o'er proud Vienna ! on spire and palace

wall,

A broad, bright coloring of gold, the earlj sunbeams

fall—
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The soft rich breath of breezes conies laden with

perfume,

From the dewy groves of citron, and the orange tree

in bioora.

In the gardens of the palaces, the hand of Art hath

given

A beauty, that might we!I awake the Turkman's

dream of Heaven

;

Where the fountain gushes cool beneath the greenly

arching vine.

And floweirs of magic loveliness, beneath its shadow

twine-

Where the waii-note of the prisoned bird tells the

story of a land.

Glittering in stolen wealth, retained by stern oppres-

sion's hand.

Within that lovely city, of vassalage and power

;

Of poverty and wasted wealth—of hovel and of

tower,

Are gathered on their kingly pride, a power-abusing

band

—

The titled heads and iron hearts of Austria's groan-

ing land,

From Presburg's halls and Scrvia's mines, the prince

and noble meet,

To forge anew the chains that bind the serf beneath

their feet

;

*Midst hearts and feelings like his own, Prince Met-

ternich is there,

A tyrant, that vsrould crush the soul of freedom every

wilxere.
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The Iiater of al! freedom! a spirit in whose power

The light of liberty would be the meteor of an hour.

One stands within a gorgeous hall, amidst that des-

pot band,

A stranger from the western world—our freedom-

favored land

;

Where th' heaven appealing tow hath said, that all

mankind are free,

And where Europe's poor down-trodden, for hope

and refuge flee

;

A son of our America ! a wanderer where the soul,

The life of freedom sleeps enchained in tyranny's

control

!

Where crowns and titles, and the pomp of kingly

power have crushed.

And trampled myriads of the poor and suffering to

the dust ;~
Will he not scorn the princely hand, that binds a

brotlier down t

And hate the land of lord and slave—of fetter and

of crown ?

* So, thou art from America—and pray what dost

thou there ?

* Toil like our Servian vassals—-or trade in mer-

chant's ware ?

'

Bland arc the tones of Metternich—but a bitter

smile reveals

The hatred that his tyrant heart for freedom's birth-

place feels

:
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A son of free America—amidst those titled knaves,

He answers Austria's haughty prince—* trade is

in my biaves !

'

A smile of mockery and joy o'er each stern visage

steals,

As the answer of our countryman a kindred soul

reveals

;

The bosom-friends of Metierdiich—the tyrant of the

times,

They hate our blessings, but they love omx follies and

our crimes.

Shame rest upon our countrymen, who in their wan-

derings claim

Companionship with tyranny—by kindred deeds of

shame.

America a mockery! a strenglhener to the hands

Of robbery and wrong, znd crime in less enlightened

lands

!

Where the fires on Freedom's altars, with feeble

bickerings burn

;

The hearts that light and nurse them there, to us for

guidance turn.

Millions of Freedom's children, of every clime and

name,

Watch anxiously the western world, and glory in our

fame.

The guide of nations ! shall our path so blind and

erring be.

That hope must die, where'er a heart is burning to

be free 1



Cast down, great God, the fanes,

That, to unhallowed gaios.

Round us have risen—

Temples, whose priesthood pore

MoEcs and Jeeua o'er—

Then bolt the poor man's prlson.—PiKRPOKT.

Look on him—through his dungeon grate,

Feebly and cold, the morning light

Comes stealing round him, dim and late,

As if it loathed the sight.

Reclining on his strawy bed,

His hand upholds his drooping head—
His bloodless cheek is seamed and hard,

Unshorn his gray, neglected beard ;

And o'er his bony fingers flow

His long dishevelled locks of snow.

No grateful fire before him glows,

—

And yet the winter's breath is chill

:

And o'er his half<clad person goes

The frequent ague-thrill

!
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Silent—save ever and anon,

A sound, half murmur and half groan,

Forces apart the painful grip

Of the old sufferer's bearded lip

:

O sad and crushing is the fate,

Of old age chained and desolate

!

Just God ! why lies that old man there 1

A murderer shares his prison bed,

Whose eyeballs, through his horrid hair,

Gleam on him (ierce and red

;

And the rude oath and heartless jeer.

Fall ever on his loathing ear,

And, or in wakefulness or sleep,

Nerve, flesh and fibre thrill and creep,

Whene'er that ruHian's tossing limb,

Crimson with marder, touches hira

!

What hfts the gray-haired prisoner done?

Has murder stained his hands with gore ?

Not so : his crime's a fouler one

:

God made the old man poor !

For Jiis he shares a felon's cell-"

The fittest earthly type of hell 1

For this—the boon for which he poured

His young iilood on th' invader's sword.

And counted light the fearful cost

—

His blood'gained liberty is lost

!
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And so, for such a place of rest,

Old prisoner, poured thy blood as Kain

On Concord's field, and Bankei'^s crest,

And Saratoga's plain ?

Look forth, thou man of many scars.

Through thy dim dungeon's iron bars

!

It must be joy, in sooth, to see

Yon Monument** upreared to thee—
Piled granite and a prison cell

—

The land repays thy service well 5

Go, ring the bells and fire the guns.

And fiing the starry banner out

;

Shout * Freedom !
' till your lisping ones

Give back their cradle shout

:

Let boasted eloquence declaim

Of honor, liberty, and fame

;

Still let the poet's strain be heard,

With * giory ' for each second word,

And every thing with breath agree

To praise * our glorious liberty !

'

And when the patriot cannon jars

That prison's cold and gloomy wall,

And through its grates the stripes and stars

Rise on the wind, and fall

—

Think ye that prisoner's aged ear

Rejoices in the general cheer ?

* Bunker Hill Monument.
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Think ye his dim and failing eye

Is kindled at your pageantry T

Sorrowing of soul, and chained of limb.

What is your carnival to him 1

Down with the law that binds him thus

!

Unworthy freemen, let it find

No refuge from the withering curse

Of God and human kind i

Open the prisoner's living tomb.

And usher from its brooding gloom

The victims ot your savage code,

To the free sun and air of God !

No longer dare as crime to brand

The chastening of th' Almighty's hand

!



• Art ilioii beautiful 1—Live tlien in accordance wiih the curious

make and frame of thy creation, and let the beauty of thy person

teach thee to beautify thy mind with holiness, the ornament of the

beloved of God.'—Wm. Pens.

Bind up thy tresses, thou beautiful one,

Of brown in the shadow and gold in the sun I

Free should their delicate lustre be thrown

O'er a forehead more pure than the Parian stone

—

Shaming the light of those Orient pearls

Which bind o'er its whiteness thy soft wreathing

curls.

Smile—for thy glance on the mirror is thrown,

And the face of an angel is meeting thine own

!

Beautiful creature—I marvel not

That thy cheek a lovelier tint hath caught

;

And the kindling light of thine eye hath told

Of a dearer wealth than the miser's gold.
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Away, TL\%&y—there is danger, here

—

A terrible phantom is bending near

;

Ghastly and sunken, his rayiess eye

Scowls on thy loveliness scornfully

—

With no hutnan look—with no human breath,

He stands beside thee,—the haunter, Death 1

Fly ! but, alas ! he will follow thee still,

Like a moonlight shadow, beyond thy will

;

la thy noon-day walk-—in thy midnight sleep.

Close at thy hovel that phantom will keep

—

Still on thine ear shall his whispers be

—

Wo, that such phantom should follow thee

!

In the lighted hall where the dancers go,

Like beautiful spirits, to and fro

;

[

When thy fair arms glance in their stainless white,

I

Like ivory bathed in still moonlight

;

I

And not one star in the holy sky

Hath a clearer light than thine own blue eye f

Oh, then—even then—^he will follow thee,

As the ripple follows the bark at sea

;

In the softened light—in the turning dance-
He will (ix on thine his dead, cold glance—

The chili of his breath on thy cheek shall linger.

And thy warm blood shrink from his icy finger I

And yet there is hope. Embrace it now,

While thy soul is open as thy brow ;

While ihy heart is fresh—while its feelings still

Gush clear as the unsoiled mountain rill

—

f

i
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Anu thy smiles are free as the airs of spring,

Greeting and blessing each breathing thing.

When after cares of thy life shall come,

When the bud shall wither before its bloons
;

When thy soul is sick of the eroptlDess

And changeful fashion of huraan bliss

;

And the weary torpor of blighted feeling,

Over thy heart as ice is stealing—-

Then, when thy spirit is turned above,

By the mild rebuke of the Christian's love
;

When the hope of that joy in thy heart is stirr'd,

Which eye hath not seen, nor ear hath heard,

—

T:iEN will that phantom of darkness be

Gladness and Promise and Bliss to thee.



• The manner in wliich tlic Wnldenses md heretics di«2emiaRtc<!

tlicir principles asnong the Catholic gentry, vaR tiy rnrryin^ «'itli

tbem a box of trinkets, or artirtes of drcr^. Having entered *,lic

housci of the gentry, and difpoeed of some of Uieir goods, they oau-

t(ot:i!y intintatc<l that they had commodities far raore valuable than

theiie—inestimable jewels, which they wonU ciiow, if they could be

protected from the clergy-. They would (hen give their purchaecrs a

bible or testament ; and thereby many were deluded into here8y.'~-

See Reiner ut ^uccAoV Bool; A. D. 1258.

' On, lady fair, these silks of mine arc beautiful and

rare-—

The richest 'veb of the Indian loom, which Beauty's

self might wear

;

And those pearls are pure as thy own fair neck, with

Maltose radiant light they vie
;

t have brought them with me a weary way,—will my
gentle lady buy t

'

And the lady smiled on the worn old man through

the dark end clustering curls,

Which veiled her brow as she bent to view his silks

and glittering pearls

;
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And she placed their price in the old man's hand,

and lightly turned away,—

-

But she paused at the wanderer's earnest call,—* My
gentle lady, slay

!

'

* Ob, lady fair, I hare yet a gem which a purer

lustre flings

Than the diamond ftash of the jewelled crown oa

the lofty brow of kings

—

A wonderful pearl of exceeding price whose virtue

shall not decay,

Wucse light shall bo as spell to thee, and a blessiog

on thy way I

'

Ths lady glanced at the mirroring steel where her

htm of grace was seen,

Where her eye shone clear, atid her dark locks

waved their clasping pearls between

;

Bring forth thy pearl of exceeding worth, thou trav-

eller gray and old—
And name the price of thy precious gem, and my

pages shall count thy gold.

The cloud went off from the pilgrim's brow, as a

small and meagre book,

Unchased with gold or diamond gem, from his fo!d>

ing robe he took

:

Here, lady fair, is the pearl of price—^may it prove as

such to thee

!

Nay—keep thy gold—I ask it not, for the voord of
God is free!
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The hoary traveller went his way, but the gift, he left

behind,

H»th had its pure and perfect work oa that high-born

maiden's mind,

And she hath turned from the pride of sin to the

lowliness of truth,

And given her human heart to God in its beautiful

hour of youth

!

And she hath led the gray, old halls where an evil

faith had power.

The courtly knights of her fathers train, and the

maidens of her bower ;

And she bath gone to the Yaudois vales, by lordly

feet untrod,

Where the poor and needy of earth are rich in the

perfect love of God

!



NOTE.

In compliance with the urgent request of a large number of the

admirers of Whitlier, this volume was issued from the press, willi

very little time for rcivtslou, while the author was absent from Bos-

ton. By a strange oversight, the following articles were omitted.

As soon as the work appeared, however, the omissioii ^vas at once

discovered, and they are here inserted, that the volume may not dis-

appoint its readers.

PCBLISBER.

The editor of the Western Messenger, published in Louisville,

Kentucky, Decemlier, 1836, copies the following poem, and says,

' It is 60 full of fire and spirit, so original, so picturesque, that it

must give pleasure ia every reader. The five verses beginning

" Shall our New England,' are equal to almost any thing in Camp-
bell. Though no friends of abolitionism, we like good poetry on any

and every enibject."

'

Written on the passage of Mr. Pinckney's Mesolu-

Hons, in the Hou?e of Representatives, and of
Mr. Calhoun's * Bill of Abominations,' in the Sen-

ate of the United States.

Now, by our fathers' ashes! where's the spirit

Of the true-hearted and the unshackled gone?

Sons of old freemen, do we but inherit

Their names alone f
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Is Ihe old Pilgrim spirit quenched within ml
Stoops the proud manhood of our souls so low,

That Mammon's lure or Party's wile can win us

To silence now 1

No—when our land to ruin's brink is verging,

In God's name, let us speak while there is time

!

Now, when the padlocks for our lips are forging.

Silence is crime !

What ! shall we henceforth humbly ask as favors

Rights all our own ? Is madness shall we barter.

For treacherous peace, the freedom Nature gave us,

God and our charter?

Here shall the statesman seek the free to fetter ?

Here Lynch law light its horrid fires on high 1

And, in the church, their proud and skilled abettor

Make truth a lie?

—

Torture the pages of the hallowed Bible,

To sanction crime, and robbery, and blood ? -

And, in Oppression's hateful service, libel

Both man and God ?

Shall our New England stand erect no longer.

But stoop in chains upon her downward way.

Thicker to gather on her limbs and stronger,

Day after day ?
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Oh, no ; methinks from all her wild, grees mountains

:

From valleys where her slucnbering fathers lie

—

From her blue rivers and her welling fountains,

And clear, cold sky ;

—

From her rough coast, and isles, which hungry Ocean

Gnaws with his surges—-from the fisher's skiff.

With white sail swaying to the billows' motion

Round rock and cliff;

—

Prom the free fire-side of her unbcaght farmer—

From her free laborer at his loom and wheel->-

From the brown smith-shcp, where, beneath the

hammer,
Rings the red steel

From each and all, if God hath not forsaken

Our land, and left us (o an evil choice.

Loud as the summer thunderbolt shall waken

A people's voice !

Startling and stern ! the northern winds shall bear it

Over Potomac's to St. Mary's wave

;

And buried Freedom shall awake to hear it

Within her grave.

O, let that voice go forth ! The bondman, sighing

By Santee's wave, in Mississippi's cane,

Shall feel the hope, within his bosom dying.

Revive again.
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Let it go forth ! The millions who are gazing

Sadly upon us from afar, shah smile.

And, unto God devout thanksgiving raising.

Bless us the while.

O, for your ancient freedom, pure and holy,

For the deliverance of a groaning earth,

For the wronged captive, bleeding, crushed, and

lowly,

Let it go forth

!

Sons of the best of fathers! will ye falter

With all ihey left ye periled and at stake?

IIo ! once again on Freedom's holy altar

The fire awake

!

Prayer-strengthened^or the triai, come together,

Put on the harness for the moral fight,

And, with the blessing of your heavenly Father,

Maintain the right !

0



To the * chivalrous sons of the South' for the for'

mation of the Ladies' Anti-Slavery Society, in

C N. H.

Most chivalrous gentIemen~pardon us, pray,

And pity our present condition

—

The lady fanatics have carried the day,

And openly preach Abolition !

The petticoat-plotters, writh might and with main.

Are tearing the bonds of the Union in twain I

We knew, to our sorrow, that over their tea.

These ladies, for months, had been brewing

A plot to dismember the Union, and free

Your slaves, to their positive ruin

:

But who would have dreamed that they ever would

dare,

In the face ofNew Hampshire, their purpose declare t

Oh, where had the fear of the P*****t gone

From the eyes of these turbulent ladies?

And where Parson F^^k's indigofttion and scora

Which overwhelmed all, when he made his
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Great speech at our democrat gathering, when

Abolition was working its way with the men?

Alack and r^Ias ! that we live to relate

How these Amazons gathered together.

Consulting each other, in solemn debate,

About loosing the slave from his tether

;

And gravely resolving your negroes to be

Created like all of us

—

equal andfree.

But think not, dear sirs, that with conduct so base,

* The democracy ' rested in quiet—

No—it rose in :ts strength to redeem from disgrace

The town, by a regular riot!

And, surrounding the house where the mischief went

on.

Plied well the ' fanatics' with brickbat and stone.

Through door and through window our missiles went

in.

Disturbing the laces and trimming

—

Oh, would that * our dear southern brethren ' bad

seen

How * democracy ' pelted the women I

And had heard, midst the crashing of brickbats, its

shout—
^

*Hurra for the Union !—you women, clear out I

'

. Yet, it grieves us to s&y, that in spite ofour great

And moat patriotic exertion,

These petticoat-traitors regarded our feat

As merely & caose of diversion

;



And still they went on, without let or disaster,

To spoil * the relation^ of servant and master.'

But, though foiled in its efforts to drive away

This bevy of gossip and beauty,

* The democracy ' feels, and rejoices to say.

That it fully performed its duty

;

And it trusts that its friends will with cheerfulness

own,

That all that it could do, in safety^ was done

!

We are sadly disheartened, and all in a fret-

Parson F**k is about to absquatalize,

And B—t—n beneath the States Prison debt

Is hiding himself from mortal eyes;

Even H**l cannot help us—his hands are too full,

Making C**h**n a * democrat dyed in the wool.'

White Slave, Doughfacc, &> Co.

1.


